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No I 3. ena yet th aena-tons are good against every person, till reduced by the
heir of enta 1, and may be secured even against him by the positive prescrip-

.:E LORDS repeeed the O2tiOD.

1 yTe~ry2.

Alt. Tay Campbell.

Fac. Col. No o. p. 30.

CILELLS GREY Ilains't CHARLES HoPr.

Teic estate in vivrue of which Mr Grey claimed to be enrolled as a freeholder-
in the county of Linlithgow, was partly composed of the lands of Drumbowie,

wih were rated in the cessl-ooks of the county at L. I66: 13: 4.
Tr G:ey had been duly infeft in these lands on iSth September 1788; and

on 22d Septemb r, he recelved from the depute-keeper of the register the in-

strument of sasine, with the usual attestation on the back of it, bearing, that it

had Leon duly recorded.
But in transcribing the instrument of sasine into the record, the lands of Drum-

bowie, though spec ifid in the precept of sasine inserted in the introdictory part of

the instrument, were omitted in the clause where the notary attests that delivery
was Tven. This was not obs-rved till 24 th September 1789, and it was in--
mediately intimated to Mlr Grey's agent, who insisted, that the keeper of the
record should insert the omiteI lands in a marginal note, which should be au-
thenticated by his sub'c iption. This, however, the keeper did not think him-
selif warranted to do. The icord-book in the particular regiter where Mr
Grey's sasine was ingrossed, is not kept by a deputy of the Lorcd Clerk Register,
as is directed by the siatute of j617, but by a cle appointed by the Crown.

At the time when this ovs Ight was observed, it had not been signed by the

keep.r.
At the Mc'ichliman mee ting held !n ist October 1 7,9, when Mr Grey's

cim5 was exhi J, an objein arising frm the cicumstances already meri-
tioned, was stated y Mr Hqpe, one cf the freeholders. And this objecti
having Leen susai~n'd, Mr Gr y cplained to the Court of Session, and

Foe: or te purpos :t intimat ng to tihe public the alienation or bur-
nin u kn our w int riLqu ired the registration of sasines, ard oher writ-

ings or the samC k d ;and t wi h n forty eigLht hours after they are present-
ed to the ep-r of zthe record. Nor has the interet of the private party been
less the objc f attmo ; it 1 ing pio idcd, th at w'thin te same short space,
the sas ne or oi, r wr thng sh I be returned to him by whcm it was presented,

with an attest tion, bearing the 1dy, month, and ycar of the registration, and
in what paIt of t r e particular writitg is to be found. Act, 1617,
cap. 16.

For ri H-ouston, Lor.o Pocate, ALi Ferguson.

Fol. Dic. V. 3- P- 424.
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In-process of time, however, when, from the multiplicity of commercial No I ,
transactions, the actual booking of the whole writing within so sho rt a period as
forty-eight hours became impracticable, the ke per of the reg ster was required
to have a minute book, in which the date of presenting the deed, e generil de-
scription of the lands, with the names of those who were parties to the buisiness,
should be immediately inserted, leaving the registration itself to be aherwardk
performed as soon as it could be done, in the same order in whi h the diff-tent
writings appeared in the minute-book. In this way, this short in.k n in the
minute-book has come to be considered as the comm ncenent of the registra-

tion ; and until the whole has been completed in the fullest manner, it is to the
instrument of sasine itself, attested by the proper officer, especal. whe-r this
is confirmed by the marking in the minute book, that attention is to be paid.
Act, 1672, cap. 16. ;' 1693, cap. 14.

Thus, if no part of the sasine in this case had appeared inthe record, the'
claim of enrolment founded on it would havc b en nevertheless uncxceptio1 able.
And surely the omission as toa part, which it was in the powrer of the kc-per of
the register to remedy, cannot be more fatal to it. Indeed, in this cnse it may
be justly doubted, how far any part of the sa ine has been recoided as the st-a-
tute requires, On these principles it was decided, whe e a s-s~ ne had been at-
tested and marked in the minute-b ok, that the circumstance 1f its no! having

been transcribed into the record till within a yeir of the enrolm2cnt, did not af-

fect the frecholder's right. To give a diTerent determination, would be to in-

vest the keeper of the record with a powoaer of rende ing inefectual at pleasure
the most important ri hts which can be exercio.d by the landholders of this
countrv. Wight Elections, p. 2C0. th Febcury I6 Sr 6x

M'Kcnzie and others, contra 'Leod of Cadboul See Ao"". Se

Anymwered; The statute of :tth Ceo. I. cap. ii. requires the r - tration of

the fiecholder's infetrment twelve months bef'ore he is enrolled. B, tn.s must

be meant, a rgIstfation with regard to al the land on \ch his cIaim S iL dd-
ed. The purpose of the law. which was to gise an oppo.tunity of exanining
into the real situation of those feudal r ihts, which are to be productive of so

important a privilege, m st evid ntly rrquires, that it sllI appear doru~ the

whole of the statutory peritod, what the lands :iae in virtue of which an uncol-

ment is to be demand! d ; and thus the Ccaim which was here rejected, sceins no

less irreconcileabe co the words tihan to the ienning of the la,.
'The determmation, finding that a dlay in t-ancribing a susine irro the re-

cord, was nit ttal to a claim for enrolmnent, the susine having hecn duly enter-
ed in the minute-book, and thereaffter exactly engronssed in the record, though

not within forty-eight hours from the date of the presentation, and pei haps not

vithin sixty days froi tie date of the infeftarent ise f, is inaplicable o the

present case. There, the qjues ion was no with regrcd to t c registrit., whch

was, to all appeaiance, regur and coIplete, but wvith regard to Ihe dte of it

and as, in many cases, the transcribiig ol the: wi ino the r star c..a-notbh
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No 174. performed within the time above-mentioned, while, from the sasine itself being
retained by the keeper of the record till this actually takes place, no injury can
-arise to third parties, the decision maybe considered as a proper one.

But where, as in the present instance, the record, as it is made out, does not
mention a part of the lands contained in the infeftment, it is evident, that with-
out overthrowing at once the whole system of the public registers, no regard can
be paid to it, so far as relates to the omitted lands. If there can be said to be
any record at all, it is an imperfect and vitiated one, and therefore useless. If
again the writing is to be considered as unrecorded, the requisites of the statute
of his late Majesty, have not been observed. The proposed insertion of the
omitted lands into the margin of the record, after the lapse of much more than
sixty days after the date of infeftment, could give no validity to it which it had
not before; nor could this be done by the keeper of the record, who is entrust-
ed with the filling up of the register, but who has no power to correct or al-
ter it.

The consequences of this doctrine are evidently most just. It is the fault of
him who presents a sasine to the keeper of the record, that it is not published
in the most regular manner; because it is in his power, by examining the regi-
ster as soon as it is filled up, to see whether the necessary accuracy has been ob-
served. But were any imperfection in the records to be remedied in the way
here proposed, the loss would fall on those who are altogether free from blame,
as having been authorised by law to rely on the fidelity of the registers.

THE COURT were unanimously of opinion, that the judgment of the freehold-
ers was well founded. Where it appears from the record that a sasine has been
engrossed of the same date with the attestation on the back, and the marking
in the minute-book, this, it was observed, could not be redargued by parole
testimony, without giving moie credit to the keepers of the register than to the
record itself. The case here was very different; the claimant wishing to set up
the presumptive evidene, arising from the indorsation of the sasine, and the
rarking in the minute-book, against the record.

After advising the petition and complaint, which was followed with answers,
replies, and duplies.

. HE LORDs dismissed the complaint."
A reclaiming petition was preferred, to which answers were given in; but the

LoRDS adhered to their former judgment.
Act. Wiht, IV. Rbertson, at alii. Alt. Blair, fonyman, Hop, et alii. Clerk, Menzies.

C. F,!. Dic. v. 3. P- 423. Fac. Col. No 119. p. 229.

A separate complaint was, at the same time, preferred against the keeper of
the register, insisting that he should be ordained to amend the record, and for
damages and a fine. THE LoRDS found damages due, and imposed a fine of L. 5
but they would not in this case authoris- any alteration to be made in the re
cord.
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